Welcome to Fort Massey. We extend a special welcome to those
who are single, married, divorced, widowed, straight, gay, confused,
well-heeled or down at heel. We especially welcome wailing babies
and excited toddlers. We welcome you whether you can sing like
Pavarotti or just growl quietly to yourself. You’re welcome here if
you’re ‘just browsing,’ just woken up or just got out of prison. We
don’t care if you’re more Christian than the Moderator of the United
Church of Canada, or haven’t been to church since Christmas ten
years ago. We extend a special welcome to those who are over 60
but not grown up yet, and to teenagers who are growing up too fast.
We welcome keep-fit mums, hockey dads, starving artists, treehuggers, latte-sippers, vegetarians, junk-food eaters. We welcome
those who are in recovery or still addicted. We welcome you if you’re
having problems, are down in the dumps or don’t like ‘organized
religion.’ (We’re not that keen on it either!) We offer a welcome to
those who think the earth is flat, work too hard, don’t work, can’t spell,
or are here because granny is visiting and wanted to come to the ol’
Kirk. We welcome those who are inked, pierced, both or neither. We
offer a special welcome to those who could use a prayer right now,
had religion shoved down their throat as kids or got lost on the
Armdale roundabout and wound up here by mistake. We welcome
pilgrims, tourists, seekers, doubters, and you!
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

5303 Tobin Street, Halifax, NS B3H 1S3
902.423.4294
ftmassey@eastlink.ca

www.fortmasseychurch.com
T. D. Cleveland-Thompson, Minister; Vurain Tabvuma, Liturgical Assistant;
Jenny Trites, Music Director/Organist; Jade Fraser: Soloist;
Diemo Landgraf and John Walter, Assistant Organists;
Ian MacDonald, Camera; Kevin Robarts, Sexton;
Tamara Mugford, Office Administrator.;
Sancia Knorr, Church School; Lilli Knorr, Nursery;
Andrew Mackay, Yoga
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Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost
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The Word Made Fresh
*Indicates standing
PRELUDE
SILENT REFLECTION

Trinity Bell is rung. Community Candle is lit.

GATHERING WORDS

The Lord’s Prayer

*HYMN: VU 343

I Love to Tell the Story

PASSING THE PEACE

Peace be with you.
And also with you.

VU 921

WELCOME & NOTICES
MINUTE FOR MISSION
OFFERING

– Carol Dobson

Offertory:
*Response: What Can I Do?

MV 191

Children retire to Church School & Nursery

PRAYER
*HYMN: VU 357

Tell Me the Stories of Jesus vs. 1-3

READINGS

Excerpt from Robert Fulghum
“The Way of the Ongoing Story”
Gospel of Matthew 13:1-12
Offered as wisdom for the journey.
May we walk in its light.

SERMON

A Storyteller’s Creed

*AFFIRMATION

A New Creed

*HYMN: VU 584

Through the Heart of Every City

PARTING WORDS

Amen. May it be so.

POSTLUDE
*

*

*

VU 918

We minister together, thanks to your support. Please call or
e-mail the church office to contact Ruth MacKenzie for inquiries
around financial giving (envelopes/PAR); or Linda MacDonald
re serving on a committee.
149th Anniversary Sunday, Nov 22, 10:30 AM, with the
Rev’d Heather Ferrier, former FMC student minister
Kirk Session, Nov 24, 7:30 PM, Lower Hall.
150th Anniversary Cookbook. Pre-orders are now being
accepted by Kathy Evans; or contact the church office.
Brunswick St Mission Clothing. Contact the mission to see
what is needed before dropping off. Thank you.
Gifts with Vision Christmas catalog is available in the Tobin
St lobby or online at giftswithvision.ca.
Mission to Seafarers Shoeboxes will be received on Nov 22
& 29. Contact Kathy Evans for more info. In lieu of a shoebox
you also have the option of sending a financial donation to:
Helen Glenn, Mission Manager, Mission to Seafarers Halifax
P. O. Box 27114, 844 Marginal Road, Halifax, NS B3H 4M8

(902) 422-7790 hglenn@bellaliant.com www.missiontoseafarershalifax.ca

Phoenix House snack program. In lieu of collecting snack
foods during November, we are asking people to send a
financial donation directly to Phoenix. Cheques made out to
Phoenix Youth Program.
Get ready for Christ(mas)! For Advent and Christmas family
activities visit united-church.ca and search “advent unwrapped”.
Christmas Trivia Night, Tuesday, Dec 17, at 7:30 PM via
Zoom. Contact info will be sent out that afternoon. Teams may
consist of one or more.
Next Hope Cottage Casserole next serving is Jan 7th. Contact
Teresa or the church office if you can help.

1

I love to tell the story of unseen things above, VU 343
of Jesus and his glory, of Jesus and his love.
I love to tell the story, because I know 'tis true;
it satisfies my longings as nothing else can do.
I love to tell the story, 'twill be my theme in glory,
to tell the old, old story of Jesus and his love.

2

I love to tell the story; more wonderful it seems
than all the golden fancies of all our golden dreams.
I love to tell the story, for some have never heard
the message of salvation from God's own holy Word. R

3

I love to tell the story, for those who know it best
seem hungering and thirsting to hear it like the rest.
And when, in scenes of glory, I sing the new, new song,
'twill be the old, old story that I have loved so long. R
What can I do? What Can I bring?
What can I say? What can I sing?
I’ll sing with joy. I’ll say a prayer.
I’ll bring my love. I’ll do my share.

MV 191

1

Tell me the stories of Jesus I love to hear,
VU 357
things I would ask him to tell me if he were here:
scenes by the wayside, tales of the sea,
stories of Jesus, tell them to me.

2

First let me hear how the children stood round his knee,
and I shall fancy his blessing resting on me;
words full of kindness, deeds full of grace,
all in the lovelight of Jesus' face.

3

Tell me, in accents of wonder, how rolled the sea
tossing the boat in a tempest on Galilee!
And how the Master, ready and kind,
chided the billows and hushed the wind.

1

Through the heart of every city
runs the flow of human need.
'Mid this glass and steel are pulsing
smoldering wick and bruised reed.
Has our church a word to offer,
some hope shining from our creed?
Walking through the concrete furrows
Jesus sows the Word as seed.

2

Through the passing generations,
in their spirit, flesh and bone,
Jesus Christ becomes incarnate:
holy hearts are living stone
building here a house of refuge
as a temple, as a home.
So within the city's shadow
Jesus' planted Word has grown.

3

Through our worship and our witness,
Jesus, grant that we may still
hear the heartbeat of compassion
calling us to do your will.
You, our vine, and we, your branches,
deadened not by any chill,
working for that final city
where the harvest is fulfilled.

VU 584
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